Introduction
Leishmaniases are a major public health problem in vast areas of the World, with a huge impact on the economy of developing countries. These infirmities are transmitted by female sand flies during blood repast, needed for egg maturation. For blood meal obtainment, sand flies locate blood by introducing their mouthparts into the skin, tearing tissues, lacerating capillaries and creating haemorrhagic pools upon which they feed [1] . During this process, the salivary gland content is injected together with Leishmania promastigotes into the host's skin [2] . Vector's saliva is a potent pharmacologically active fluid that directly affects the haemostatic, inflammatory and immune responses of vertebrate hosts. These actions are indispensable for a successful blood meal. The modifications on host physiology caused by pharmacologically active molecules may favour the transmission of Leishmania parasites that colonize the digestive tract of the sand fly. Nevertheless, sand flies are not regarded simply as tools for pathogen delivery. Advances in biomedical research focused on the role of their saliva in the transmission of leishmaniasis have shown the presence of a co-evolutionary relationship between these vectors and the pathogen they transmit. Recently, the role of sand fly salivary components in the establishment of Leishmania infection has became clearer, opening new perspectives for disease control. In this review, we will shortly discuss about available scientific evidence on the involvement of the sand fly saliva in human leishmaniasis. This review also aims to explore the animal models current available to study the biological problem.
The complexity of salivary components repertoire
Attempting to probe and feed, sand flies must first circumvent the host's haemostatic system, composed of blood-coagulation cascade, vasoconstriction, fibrinolysis and platelet aggregation. Besides haemostasis, sand flies must also evade the host's innate and acquired immune responses. To overcome these obstacles, sand flies evolved within their salivary secretion an array of potent pharmacological components, such as anticoagulants [3] , anti-platelet [4] , vasodilators [5] and, importantly, immunomodulator and anti-inflammatory molecules [6] . These mediators with redundant and synergic activities incite a favourable microenvironment for adequate blood-feeding and may also be important for parasite establishment (see Fig. 1 for review) . Thus, characterization of salivary components has become necessary for a better understanding of disease pathogenesis and for the development of new strategies to block pathogen transmission. High-throughput analyses have characterized and isolated a number of molecules responsible for these effects on host 
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homoeostasis and explored the possibility to neutralize them [7, 8] . Some of these molecules and their actions are illustrated in other papers [6, 9, 10] .
Role of sand fly saliva in human leishmaniasis
Studies in endemic areas of leishmaniasis conducted by our group suggest that natural exposure to non-infected sand fly bites can influence the epidemiology of this disease [11, 12] . Previous epidemiological observations suggested that travellers from non-endemic areas, whom were not previously exposed to sand flies or Leishmania, displayed a higher risk of presenting severe clinical forms of leishmaniasis. More recently, immunological studies developed in an area endemic for visceral leishmaniasis (VL) evidenced the presence of IgG antibodies against saliva from Lutzomyia (Lu.) longipalpis, the vector of VL, in resident children [11] . Furthermore, there was a simultaneous appearance of an anti-saliva humoral response and an anti-L. chagasi cell-mediated immunity [12] favouring the hypothesis that induction of immune response against sand fly saliva can facilitate the generation of a protective response against human leishmaniasis. Thus, we can infer that anti-sand fly saliva antibodies can serve as an important epidemiological marker of vector exposure in endemic areas and even as a surrogate marker of protection. Therefore, individuals residing in VL endemic areas that display a positive delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) skin test to Leishmania antigens also develop antisaliva IgG and may be protected against leishmaniasis. On the other hand, other individuals from the same area that present low levels of specific humoral response against vector saliva and a negative DTH skin test are not protected.
In an attempt to characterize the immunological patterns following sand fly saliva exposure, we have utilized an in vivo bite model in which human subjects from a non-endemic area of leishmaniasis were exposed to the laboratory-reared Lu. longipalpis. Immunological analysis focused on the host anti-saliva antibody production kinetics revealed high levels of anti-saliva IgG1, IgG4 and IgE antibodies (V. Vinhas, M. Barral-Netto, unpublished results). This investigation also evidenced two major patterns of clinical and serological responses to sand fly saliva. Volunteers who developed intense skin reactions with indurated nodules and a DTH-like response after exposure to bites displayed higher IgG ⁄ IgE ratio than those who evolved mild erythematous reactions. Thus, it is possible that host response to sand fly saliva may present some degree of variation regarding genetic variations that could influence indirectly Leishmania establishment.
To assess whether individuals exposed to sand flies were able to recognize salivary proteins, we performed Western blot analysis using serum from residents of endemic areas or volunteers from a non-endemic area of VL. The volunteers from a non-endemic area displayed no previous history of clinical leishmaniasis and, at the time of initial investigations, were negative for Lu. longipalpis saliva exposure as measured by an absence of antibodies against SGS. Total IgG from both groups of volunteers was able to detect several salivary proteins with molecular weights close to 45, 44, 43, 35, 27 and 16 kDa (Fig. 2) . These data point out the molecules from Lu. longipalpis saliva that are most strongly immunogenic Figure 1 Effects of Lutzomyia longipalpis saliva on vertebrate host. When the sand fly saliva is injected into host skin, it induces an inflammatory cell infiltration (1) [26] , and antibody production (2) [9, 10, 20] . In this scenario, immune complexes are formed [20] at early phases of exposure. Moreover, sand fly saliva also modulates co-stimulatory molecules and cytokine release by antigen presenting cells (4) [11] .
to man and that, as such, could serve as possible targets for future approaches in anti-Leishmania vaccine development. Nevertheless, a note of caution is needed for their use as vaccine candidates, as we have no information on the type of response these proteins elicit when used as a single product, nor on their capacity to favour a protective anti-Leishmania reaction. Although tempting, it remains to be demonstrated that protection against Leishmania infections is conferred by pre-exposure to sand fly bites in endemic areas for leishmaniasis.
Sand fly saliva also seems to exert a direct effect on human antigen presenting cells. Lu. longipalpis salivary gland sonicate (SGS) inhibited IL-10 and TNF-a production but induced IL-6, IL-8 and IL-12p40 production by LPS-stimulated monocytes and dendritic cells [13] . Besides cytokine production, sand fly saliva also interfered with the expression of co-stimulatory molecules in macrophages (reduced CD80 and increased HLA-DR expression) and in monocytes (increased CD80 and HLA-DR expression). During dendritic cell differentiation induced by CD40L, a slight reduction in CD80, CD86, HLA-DR and CD1a expression was also observed [13] .
Moreover, these saliva effects on human immune cells were abrogated by in vitro incubation with anti-SGS antibodies [13] , suggesting the importance of a specific humoral response for the neutralization of sand fly saliva deleterious effects on human immune system.
Role of sand fly saliva in experimental models of leishmaniasis
Most of the knowledge concerning resistance and susceptibility to Leishmania infection was built based on experimental models. Titus and Ribeiro [2] first demonstrated that saliva from Lu. longipalpis enhanced L. major infection when the parasite was co-inoculated with the sand fly SGS in mice. In addition to enhancing lesion size, sand fly saliva also markedly raised the parasite burden within the lesions. Similar findings were further reported with other Leishmania species [14] [15] [16] [17] . Maxadilan, a 6.5 kDa peptide from Lu. longipalpis saliva, is a potent salivary vasodilator and it also displays important immunomodulatory properties [5] . This peptide exacerbated lesion size in L. major infected mice and parasite burden within the lesions to the same degree as sand fly SGS [18] . Moreover, despite the absence of Maxadilan, Phlebotomus (P.) papatasi SGS co-inoculated with L. major into mice footpads [19] or the ear dermis [20] induced a dramatic lesion exacerbation, probably mediated by IL-4 production [19] .
In murine models of Leishmaniasis, resistance and protection are associated with the expression of IFN-c and IL-12 driving a CD4 + Th1 response, while susceptibility is linked to production of IL-4 and the development of a CD4 + Th2 response [21] . Lu. longipalpis saliva seems to drive, by an unknown mechanism, the host immune response to a Th2 type, less effective in terms of parasite clearance. Despite their immunomodulatory features, sand fly salivary components seem to display an immunogenic activity, eliciting antibody production and cell mediated immunity by the host. Nevertheless, the specific role of antibodies against sand fly saliva in the outcome of Leishmania infection is not fully described. Experimental studies, together with clinical data, suggest a potential transmission blocking mechanism. Similarly to clinical studies observations, high levels of anti-saliva IgG are produced by mice exposed to sand fly bites or inoculated with SGS [22] . BALB ⁄ c mice repeatedly exposed to Lu. longipalpis bites produced high levels of anti-saliva antibodies, with a predominance of IgG1 subclass [20] . Total serum IgG from these animals recognized predominantly bands of 45, 44 and a 16 kDa, displaying some degree of similarity between murine and human anti-saliva humoral responses (Fig. 2) . These proteins were also the major targets of human antibody response in an endemic area [11, 12] . As these proteins are widely recognized, they are natural candidates to be used as markers Serum from human and mice pre-exposed to sand fly bites recognize salivary proteins identified by Western blot. Volunteers from a non-endemic area for leishmaniasis, when experimentally exposed to Lu. longipalpis bites (A) displayed a protein band recognition pattern similar to children from an endemic area for leishmaniasis (B). Related bands are also identified by serum samples from BALB ⁄ c (C) and C57BL ⁄ 6 (D) mice pre-exposed to Lu. longipalpis bites.
of exposure to Lu. longipalpis bites. Besides antibody production, an intense cellular infiltrate comprised by neutrophils, eosinophils and macrophages at the site of sand fly bites was noted [20] . Additionally, the injection of immune serum previously incubated with saliva induced an early infiltration with neutrophils and macrophages, suggesting the participation of immune complexes in triggering inflammation [22] . Moreover, pre-exposure to P. papatasi SGS [20] or immunization with SP15, a protein present in P. papatasi saliva [10] , blocked the establishment of L. major infection in mice. Later it was shown that such protection could also be obtained upon exposure of mice to the bites of uninfected sand flies [23] . Compared with naïve mice, mice pre-exposed to the bites of uninfected flies showed reduction in lesion pathology, in parasite load, and also in their ability to transmit Leishmania to uninfected flies [23] . In these cases, the protection conferred by immunization with SP15 or by pre-exposure sand fly bites was also associated with the development of a strong DTH response [23] . However, the host humoral response may also influence the vector feeding behaviour as P. argentipes sand flies, when fed on hamsters previously exposed to bites, displayed inadequate blood repast and increased mortality rates, which were proportional to anti-saliva antibody titres present therein [24] .
A major illustration of the sand fly saliva ability to induce cell mediated immune response is the development of a DTH-like reaction, characterized by cellular infiltration at the bite site [25] . The DTH-like reaction induced by sand fly saliva could primarily represent a survival strategy, as inflamed sites display larger blood flow than the normal skin, which may facilitate arthropod blood feeding [25] . Furthermore, cellular recruitment elicited by sand fly saliva may be an important event for establishment of Leishmania, favouring parasite growth inside host immune cells. In this sense, experimental studies brought new insights in chemotaxis stimulated by exposure to sand fly saliva. Saliva from P. duboscqi attracts vertebrate monocytes in vitro [26] and saliva from P. papatasi not only attracts macrophages but also enhances infection of these cells by L. donovani, resulting in increased parasite loads [27] . Interestingly, Lu. longipalpis saliva rapidly induces CCL2 ⁄ MCP-1 expression and macrophage recruitment to the inoculation site in the air pouch model of inflammation in BALB ⁄ c mice [28] . The presence of macrophages in a microenvironment which also contains salivary immunomodulatory factors may favour Leishmania infection if such host cells are not adequately activated. As expected, the effect of Lu. longipalpis saliva on macrophage recruitment is abrogated when SGS is pre-incubated with anti-SGS antibodies, obtained from mice previously exposed to sand fly bites [28] . Injection of Lu. longipalpis SGS and L. major into the mouse peritoneal cavity leads to an inflammatory reaction characterized by neutrophils, eosinophils and T CD4 + CD45RBlow (effector or memory cells) migration, with considerably more IL-10 production than IFN-g [29] . This reinforces the idea that sand fly saliva preferentially induces a cytokine inhibition and deviates an adequate anti-Leishmania immune response. Another relevant aspect concerning an anti-saliva DTH reaction development is the protection against Leishmania observed in animals that display this skin reaction after repeated exposures to sand fly bites. Thus, although the development of an anti-saliva DTH reaction facilitates the vector's blood meal, it could also render a disadvantageous microenvironment for parasite establishment by inducing early important events that may influence host-immune response against Leishmania.
Most investigations regarding the effects of sand fly saliva on Leishmania infection have been conducted with Lu. longipalpis, the natural vector of L. chagasi, and P. papatasi, the natural vector of L. major. L. braziliensis, however, is known to cause highly severe disease in human beings but has an insidious growth in mice. Taking advantage of a reliable murine model for intradermal infection with L. braziliensis developed by us [30] , we engaged in evaluating the effects of immunization with Lu. intermedia saliva using this model, this sand fly being the natural vector of L. braziliensis. We observed that mice immunized with Lu. intermedia SGS followed by a challenge infection with L. braziliensis + Lu. intermedia SGS are not protected against infection (Fig. 3) , differently from previous reports employing P. papatasi saliva and L. major [20, 23] . In fact, although lesion development is not significantly higher in Lu. intermedia saliva-immunized mice, disease persistence is longer as evidenced by the prolonged period before lesion healing. In control mice, on the contrary, lesions peaked at 6 weeks post-infection and were completely healed by 10 weeks post-infection. Using this model, we also evaluated the effect that immunization with Lu. longipalpis saliva immunization had on this type of challenge. Interestingly, mice immunized with Lu. longipalpis saliva showed a course of disease similar to that found in control mice (Fig. 3) , indicating that immunization with Lu. longipaplpis saliva does not lead to protection following challenge with L. braziliensis + Lu. intermedia saliva. In this case, however, we did not observe any disease exacerbation. It should be noted that both Lu. intermedia saliva (T. de Moura, C.I. de Oliveira, unpublished results) and Lu. longipalpis saliva [15] have the ability to exacerbate L. braziliensis infection. However, as reported here, none can cause protection in immunized mice when these are challenged with L. braziliensis + Lu. intermedia saliva, the parasite ⁄ sand fly system that people living in endemic areas are exposed to. It remains to be determined whether immunization with Lu. longipalpis saliva is able to protect against challenge with L. braziliensis + Lu. longipalpis SGS.
Concluding remarks
Sand flies use its saliva to manipulate host homoeostasis favouring the blood meal. These disturbances in host physiology by active pharmacological molecules may favour the delivery of Leishmania parasites, as the key for the success of Leishmania parasitism is the capacity of evade host immune responses. Analyses of these salivary components revealed a significant biochemical and pharmacological diversity. Over the last 10 years, the isolation of specific molecules through experimental techniques has contributed to a better understanding of pathogen-vector-host interactions. Although many aspects have been described, important issues remain to be understood. Variation in salivary content has been described within the same sand fly species in different geographical regions. An expanded effort for studying salivary content of species from different parts of the World will certainly increases the chances of finding common molecules that could function as markers or as vaccines candidate. The appearance of novel molecules on sand fly saliva can reveal strategies in avoiding hostdefence mechanism. This natural diversity of substances can serve in therapeutics and biomedical research but caution is necessary as salivary products have diverse behaviour in distinct models of inflammation or immune response. Understanding such variation, as well as testing the same molecule in several models, is important for unravelling differences in their composition and molecular interactions with potential practical applications. There is also a need to expand our understanding of host protective mechanisms as a successful immune response widely depends on the first attempt of host's innate response to contain infection.
Sand fly saliva components could also be used as a combined vaccine with Leishmania antigens to enhance protection. Moreover, as sand flies feed on many other animals besides humans, immunological approaches that target specific saliva components may enable protection against leishmaniasis in different vertebrate species, as in the case of canine VL. Some effects of single salivary proteins on vertebrate host-immune system have already been demonstrated. However, present results indicate that different molecules seem to mediate protection in diverse species, suggesting heterogeneity of sand fly saliva influence in different hosts. Furthermore, in endemic areas, there is the possibility that ongoing immune responses against other vectors can interfere with host immune responses against sand fly saliva, and indirectly against Leishmania masking some results described. Despite optimistic suggestions from these studies, we must be more cautious in data interpretation to better describe the real sand fly saliva effect on leishmaniasis. Some issues about future challenges regarding sand fly saliva are summarized in Table 1 .
The ultimate purpose of research that examines pathogens transmitted by arthropods is to develop an effective vaccine. However, it has proven very difficult to efficiently develop long lasting host sterile immunity and vaccines against vector-borne pathogens. These organisms often present very complex life cycles and vaccines that target more than one facet of parasite's life cycle, such as the pathogen itself, vector salivary proteins and vectorpathogen interactions, may prove to be more effective. Isolation of novel salivary molecules by high-throughput genomic and proteomic approaches facilitating the discovery of new molecules for vaccination. Classification of salivary content from species worldwide targeting common molecules from sibling species for a wide-range vaccine. Comprehension of protective mechanisms regarding the initial steps of host's response to salivary molecules that can direct to resistance or susceptibility to Leishmania. Assessment of candidate salivary molecules in different models for enlightening differences and ⁄ or similarities within components important for pathogen establishment. Development of vaccines that aim features of pathogens and salivary molecules concurrently. Evaluation of interference from responses against other vectors in experimental models and endemic areas.
